Ron Werner Bio

Intro:
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Now, it is my privilege to introduce someone who is passionate about fostering the next generation of our community’s leaders.

He is an alumnus of Alexander Muss High School in Israel (class of 1982) and today, proudly serves as its President.

His deep commitment to Jewish National Fund is evident through his many roles and responsibilities. He currently sits on the National Board while being a past-President of our Mountain States Region from 2013-2016 and he now serves as the region’s Chairman. He is also a member of Jewish National Fund’s Century Council and King Solomon Society.

In addition to his communal involvement, professionally, he is President and Co-founder of HW Home, Inc., a Colorado-based lifestyle home furnishings retailer, design source, and expert furnisher of resort and vacation rental properties.

Ladies and gentlemen, please join me in welcoming one of the leading voices in Jewish and Zionist education, Ron Werner.

100 Word Bio:
Ron Werner is President and Co-founder of HW Home, Inc., a Colorado-based lifestyle home furnishings retailer, design source, and expert furnisher of resort and vacation rental properties. Ron serves on various boards including Alexander Muss High School in Israel (AMHSI), for which he is President. He is an alumnus (1982) of the school and refers to his study at AMHSI as the most important part of his educational experience. He previously served as President for the Mountain States Region from 2013 – 2016 and is now the region’s Chairman. He is also a member of JNF’s Century Council and King Solomon Society.

50 Word Bio:
Ron Werner is President and Co-founder of HW Home. Ron serves on various boards including Alexander Muss High School in Israel, where he is President. He was Jewish National Fund’s President for the Mountain States Region (2013 – 2016) and is currently the region’s Chairman. He is a member of JNF’s Century Council and King Solomon Society.